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DLblin, August 18. 
N Thurjily, the zjd injilnt, his Grace tht 

Dultf of Ormond landed it the Sker
ries, 11 miles distant from hence ; And 
I is Excellency tin Earl of Essex, and tke 
Pi ivy Council, having dijpoj. i all things 

for bis Graces more Solemn Reception several pieces 
tf Cannon were fired to give generii notice thereof, 
and 1 cert in number of tke^Privy Council w-re de
fused mi f nt irxij to. Compliment his Gracs irri-
vtl. On tYe 2 4 ^ , wi his Grace approached this 
iiitr, he xcm met md cnnditcfed in by the She
riffs, ml Vi'itii Troops, the Roytl Regiment, the 
Mil titR'gH<-nt,thc Battle-axes,and troops of Guards 
were so placd, as thit they n ade the numerous Train 
tf Cot brs fill'd with Hobility and G.ntry tt hit 
iirices Reception, ltd tbe multitude of People attend
ing thit Solemnity , to be free from all manner of 
confusion. TheCity, to express their joy,form'i iTroop 
ef Bat hilors, who were ill cloi'bed in white very 
rich,tnd the Show very entertaining. At threeofthe 
Clocr^hhGrace was cou dueled to tbe Couacil-Cbam-
ter, -where the Earl of Essex tnd the Privy Council 
"being met,he wi/s sworn Lori Lieutenant General of 
thisiXin^dom and received .the Swo'd. The Earl of 
Essex retiring tf the House of Mr. Solicitor General, 
where he intended to lodge, be vm br- his Graces di
rection attended thither by sev.nl of the council; 
and ~*&Grice coming soon afer to theCast'e,allthe 
Horp, Foot, md Cannon fired tb eeVoScys round, md 
tt Night the streets were filled with Bortfi et. The 
"Earl of Essex cime that Etenin? to visit his Grace, 
and wa the next day not on y vifitei by bUGracc,btit 
At his departure attended with 1'lthe R"specl and all 
•bf Solemnity that those Preparations coiui bestow upon 
%im. 

Naples, 4ug.sj. From Palermo we have advicc-that 
the prench Fleet was Ailed from Mestina, bus upon 
What design w"s not known. IVat i j Trench Tartanes, 
and 7 Men of vV.ir were arrived ac Atguftl frc3m Thou
lon, havirg on board l8uo Saldiers, which they bad 
put ashore. Thar two persons of thechiefest qu.ilitvat 
"tiefst-sa lad been sL-nt toPrtttct, to represent several 
matters relating ro that City 10 heKing. Five Gallies 
»re on their depirture from hence for Ptleymo, whither 
-they will carry 200 men. 

Muncbcn,Aug. 29. The last week our Elector held 
a general Rendeivou* 'if his Troops,w'.ich consisted in 
between 1 2 and 1 sooo men. It wâ  reported that his 
Electoral Hiehness would bave p'ut some of hisForcev 
Into the Emperors Service, to Se emp'oyed gainst tfie 
Rebels in Hungtry, and that this Rendezvous was, held 
•purposely in e-dcr thereunto; but we now find uiose 
Reports were without any ground, for all tbe Troops 
are gone back to theii- respective quarters>and there will 
continue, till there be occasion for them. 

Copenhagen, Aug. j r . TheDmifl) Cavaliy^tsI told 
you in my last, consisting in 6"ooo men, is recurned to 
tmdfcreon, having lost 7 or 800 in their march , who 
were cut off by \itt Enemy, fh* Suedct Army has re-

| ceivtd, as we are told, a reinforcement, and will ap
proach towards Lands roots. According to the last Ad
vice we had from our Fleec, ic lay before Ctlmar,expedt-

I ing a favourable opportunity to execute the design they 
I had formed upon che Suedes ihips chat lay there. 
I ' Ditto Sept. 4. The King continues as -yet here, 

though it's said that hjs Majesty will embark on Monday 
next on the ships chac lie in thi> Road, to pass witb them 
towirds.Gor'fTi'iKig. In the mean time alt things ne
cessary for the attacking a place are providing here , and 
will be put on board tne said ships. The Kings G uards 

I are appointed to attend hisMajesty in this expedition,but 
leave their Horses behind thena,taking with them their 
Arms, Saddle and Furniture. The Masters of some 
Vessels come in from the Baltics report, thac on the 21 
and 22 past, they heard gre.it shooting ; we are ape to 
be i v.. it may have been at Calmir, and that our Fleet 
hach made some attempt upon the Suedes ships that la/ 
there. 

Prom theCiirp b fore Stetin, Scpt.j. Our great! 
Battery is finished, and we are very busie to plant the 
Canncn there, which we shall beginto make use of in 4 
.or j dayet. The besieged have since the j o past made 
several Sallies, thinking to have done ui much prejudice 
during the wet weather, but they still found us in a con
dition to receive them, at pr-csen the weather begins to' 
clear up.' The Besieged make little use of their Can
non, for we are come so near the Di'ch, that they can 
hardly bring them to bear upon us, but they are not 
sparing of their small shot. We understand by some De
serters, that the Burghers do more service thin the Sol
diers,and are even more resolute inthe defence o f t h e 
plact j they rell us, that tbey had even arrcflfd their 
Governor, sor that he shewed some inclination to treat} 
and that a Burgher who let fall sume^pords tending 
thereunto, was killed upon the place.Our great expecta
tion Is to fee how they will behave themselves when our" 
great Battery begins to play. 

Hamburg, Sept. 4 . The Conference between the 
Chancellor of Denmark, and tbe Ministers orthe Prin
ces of Lunenburg, has not produced any effect. • The' 
Siege of Stetin proves a Work of great difficulty, occa
sioned by the ill weather they have had of late,thecon-
tinuitRains having rendred that part on the siL-e of the' 
Laftadie inaccessible, insomuch that the Besiegers-haves 
been obliged to give over their Attacks on that side. The 
Burghers have, as we are told, entred into a Solemn 
Engagement to defend the place to the very last extre
mity. 

Cologne, Sept, j . Letters from Alsace of the jc te l l 
ut, thit Lieutenant General Monclar had been for some 
dayes posted so near the Camp of the Duke of Saxe-Ey-
fenach itHunningen, that he had,from a Hill he had 
giined, played very furioufly upon ic with bis Cannon, 
the Imperialists being not wanting to do the like on 
their side; that this had continued some dayes with con
tinual Skirmishes on both fides, but that the French 
having received several Recruits, and expecting ntore,ic 
was believed they would put tbe Imperialists hard to it, 
arid oblige them to repisi the Rhine. The fame Letters 
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